
Ji,NG I S PSICHOTOGI/CR8IITilIry

AilII'{A ANI}.{US & INDROGIIY

Jmgts psychologlr or aiepth Psycholory, deala natulally trith the

conscioue nlnd or ego c€ ntred consciousness. l{ouever, 1ts greatest value 1l-es

l.rl th6 tEeaalth ancl tlepth of psychic reality rlbj,ch is not sublfui.oal' to con-

scLousaess but a Psyehic reality vhich goe6 beyontl the llnltatlons of the

logieal nlnd. To b€ purely loglcal con also bo very llnlting. The lratlonal

aspect, uith vhtch Jung dealls so auch, i.e. the collective u::congclous, 1g llon

vhere our ereatlvlty coDea, Yhele our apontanelty comes forth, AII creative

peopJ.e are in touch rellh the collective uacoosclous ID EoBe nay. If you ask

then hov anal lrhy they hav6 tlone souethi:og they rtLI- nearly a:Luays sa, th€y baal

an fuispiration. That ls eo, it Just cooes. So it rrould seen that that vhtch

ve create ls alreaqy eclstent ln the unconscious Psyche.

Jung has al1'ay8 str€sged that the Psyche is real. ?here are so

nany people vho bave ce8t asiale the idea of the real-ity of the psyche, they say

it is ron]-yr psychologlcal. If a thi.rrg belongs to ihe oaterial Yol1d lt 1s

real, hrt if lt bd,cags to the psychologlcal lt is unreal, i-Eagfuary. Hence,

Jung uas a1i{ays elap}tasislug that the psycho i8 rea].. It is the reality on

rahich our lives €aist. Ee has said, iI bave ln ne a ,s1 a t!i]1lon Srears oldtl

alrd thls is true. lle have the vhole of the past rlth u!, the lllte]-Ligence upon

shich life and ereaiion see8lngly e:dEt aDd to shlch ilepth analysis can leed.

I say rcart lead because naqy people sho cone lnto anal-y618 only do so to get

rict of a celtain probleo ancl if they get rid of that problm they are guite

happy and dontt nant to hxow anybhlng aleeper. Ue do flnd trlth Junglsn anelysis

that 1t <Ioes leacl to peopLe vartlng to krolr Eucb Eore about the nooning of life

a^nd vhat life is all about aJtd the deepor aspocts vhlch lead theo lnto nany

fields rrhlch they oay not have gone lDto othe$ise.
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fhe anaLytlc8]. IEocess is a Eatter cf t&kj.Ilg off ihe voils thst sre

iridlng llor uB ou. roal selv6s. Then the truth appearE €.e to r&at ve rea1ltr

&rs. In Jr:ng I s book lXeuoriea, Drear,s, Reflectioas ! there is a picture cf a

h*Ll rith uamy cloorvays. ALl these dcors are synbo3-s of areas of ourseLr.es

ne have to l-ook at. Once ue have turtred thoso doorhabs ve hsv6 diecovsred

es it rere, aaothel ncr1d. Th6 vorld of the psyehe. I{e disccver lntentlcnallr,y,

Frrpose, m@Jd:tg. lJe d.iscover our unlquexess brt a uniqueness uldch l-s

containod in e oneness, because Jung al-trays shor.rs you that the i:asle of life
is vhat he teraei, after Indl-an phllosophy, the Se1"f. The eim of self hrorledge

1n anal-ysis ls not to ;nt cn another vell-, that of perfeetion.

Ihe unconsclous in Jungi6-'t te]3s is no+. an area belov conscioulmeas

or belov the consclors nind. Ihe urconsciouE i$ that of Lrhich ihe conscious

rind is trlaua,re. Uan l:: hl.s fonral ee,rcation is educated tova.rds ego conselous-

noss, but not to*alds ihe coll-ective uncongcLou-s. Therefore Jung stresses t.ire

loporLance of the Seif because it con+"ains not onJ.y tbe ccllective uneonscious

or sup€ eonsclousaess, hrt that rahich appess as ego ccnscious. A1so, t here

seeBs to be a strivhg ln Ean tovald consciousness. I baTe here a guote but

f dcn rt ifio$ fror. rrhere. It Ls, tThe purpose of ervery cc1l fuos LtLich ve take

fcrn has rrithln it one purpose, the develop@.eot of e hlghor consclousness. It

1s as if uhen a chj-L'f, cones j.nto the vcrld he triags l"ith hia that l"ife or

iateLligence or the stages b.ers gone through ln beccnilg s. huran berxg. He is

then educated to recognise the outer nateriai vorld not the lrr"ner nor1d.

ODe cc,ilC illuetrate the Self as a circle and the ego is irut a spoi

on that circle. Jung says that the Self 1s as Euiny faceted &s ihere &re egcs.

ft is Ilke a jovel rith laany facets, suroundrng the pir-point c.f the ego is

the personal ulconscious. Here a:'e the thiilgs vhich are forgotten enC Ltl,leh

are subllni::aI to eonsciousness. Her,3 are also our shadow aeFects aiong nl'bh

forgotten a-ld repressed events and. tirDse thi-rgs \rhj-ch ue Conti vant to knor about.



You see, gettlng to krov oneself analltica[y Eeans being &wa"e

of onets orm inferior side aral what is nore, lovirrg lt in oriler that it can

tlanrs-forn. To shrt 1t out nakes lt behave bailly, to give it thought and love

orlons grorrbh. Shea Jesus saial rlove thy neighbor:r as t\yselft he neant it.
Jung says if you ean love yourselfr rrith r]1 :/our shadov and seslmess etc.,

thsn you can reaJ.ly love your neighbour. Bat Let us go back to the dlscussion

c.f vliat the urcotrsclous is.

The ihing about the personal unconscious a.rea ls that el l these

things could Just as easily be conscious. llori-ng fr:rther auay lre get to the

coAlectlve unconsciolls r.hleh is noving out touards th€ Se1f. that collective

u[rconsclous ts the great cosroj.c r6a]ln, the vorld of archetypes that 8re prsh-illg

through to eonsclousness tlon thet area of the collective unconsclous vhare

the archeiypes ec(ist, 'r,nis lE uhele ua &.aw on for our cr€ative aspects in

scieace, art, Eysticism etc. Sone of the great {i.scoveries of science have

cone as flash.es of lrrtultion. The scientlsi then sets about proying it. There

!s nsthi ng that r,re can aliscover that is not al,ready there. i{e donrt create i.t,

ue firtl oui about it.

There i6 an interestirg story that Jung told about a relative of

l:-is vho \ras e Eatheratician. I{e nas sorking on a pnobJ.e he couLd not so1ve.

He had papers .11 over his desk ard finally decided to leave it atd go to bed.

Duri-ug tbe nigfit his rrif e heard hi-& going domstei::s a.rid golng to lnvestlgste

she realised h6 vas sleep-valkjrg so she fo]-lowed hl.m to the etudy. He 6a! at

tre desk s:rrd tore a hole ix a piece of paper ar:d ;claeeci :{, olr tc! of one c!

the sheets of caleuLatloas. He then vent back to bed. In the roornlng he vent

to the study and es.clal,Eed that the alsrar io the poblen $as revealed la the

hol-e ln the sheet of paper on top. This lllustrates hov the urconsclous irolks

for us. ft ig alrnys vorklng and ve caa aceept lt although we aay at tin6s caIL

1t lrrational 1t is sonetlnes rory ratj"cnaL.
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Animus and Anloe.

These are archetJpes shich have a verJr polrerful effect on our lives

lf ve dontt undeletanai shat they are d.oi"rrg to us. lle all have fathers and

uothers. i{e s:-1 have oalo and fenale or Dascu].inity and fenfulnity uithin us.

llithin wery oen ls Ese and Llithin everJr lronan is AaIaE. our education leads

us a$ay frorn thls. I think one of the inportant finrli-ngs ol Jung ls that of

tbe an-ina aod anj.Eus. They ale i:oportant and porerful ln relatioaships

especlF]] y betl,eel. the sexes. Hhe:1 Jung flrst discovered theu he usod to

spe&k of the L&consclous soul-, the unconsclous psych.e and he sara thele uas a

certain novenent ii 1t in th i9 vay. He then notlced so&ethlng very strange

and that l.as that tho unconscious of a vonan sseled to be oole nascu].lne and the

tro.consclou s of a Ban seened. to be uore fminl.rle. It uas ilon this femlnine

axee ths.t a uan establi-qned his relaticnahips, that ls if he didntt Leave

thm io hi8 Lrife, anC it i,6s frou the nascu:-ine ulconsciolls of the $onar that

6he dres her logic &1d rationaLity. Jurg then used the latin terns reainus r

ar:d lard-ner. In doing this he rras bot saying these are people, he vas sayi-ag

that they are condi.tlons oi the lmconscious. Ii; can and has been ssld of all
the psychologists of our centurlr, Juag is the one rrho has clearly dlfferentlsted

the a*es 4nl has thug 6horn that they can relate consciouslJr and tbat as

lnclivi.duals ve ere both nascu]"i,:ae and f€oinine.

Today, uore than ever before, people are questionlng the absolutisn

of the sexes. Uen have thought of thenEelves as only non and r.ronen thought of

thenselves a6 on.].y fenale. In fact ronen have thought thescsefves to be lnferior

beceuse of it. Even lbeud diilntt help ua there. Actual-ly ll hJ.s Tavistoek

Lectr:res he piai-rLly siates that soaan is very very l-nf*ior to ear. Generaily

those attitudes are no longer true a&d the fact that each hua8J3 being ie an

analrogenous bej-ng is becomlsg nore rocognised..

There is an encient &oericarx-Indian belief tbst rri.thi,.i everJr vollan

there is a oarr reflected and ija ev€rrF nan there is a rJorDall refl-ected. So ne
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can a6e that this is aot a ner 1al6a, 1t is a very o1d one. The old alcherLets

t&ought the saDe. E€rnes Si6neglstus salcl sour adanic hemaphrotllte, though

he appcrs lrr pascullne for:n, nwertheless carries hLs eve or falnlne part

about uith hin hidden in his body. r

Meolcrrl.ous, an agent of transforoation, is fbequently deplcted es

the hernaphroilite, an Lnage tiesigneil to reflect the nature of dirt:dty vhlch ls

'1'l lr one. The nythLcal ieacber, Heroes tllsneglstus, il revealfug sone of

his secrets to Aesclepius salal, nGod has no aame or rather he bas al)" naraes

slnce he ls at once oo" 41d r'11 . lnfiaitely rich rith the fstr r lty of both

sexes he is contlauously bainglng to blrth r'l l these tbiags uhich he pJ-"ntr64

to crea.te.n The yorurg healer god, Aesclepius &Eked rl{hat, you say that God

has both gses?r trlsmegistue repL16d, r!es, and not Goii a1one, hrt aIL beings,

arii-Ba-l- and vegetable. r

Adanie nan is an archetypc of the first nan a.nti Eve as the opposLte

as the flrst sonan. In Persi&n aocl Talnudlc nythoJ.ory they speak of a tno

secced befug who va.s later seperated. the antbropos, or original !a[, 19 ar.

adaoic figure. Plato ts Syoposlun refers to the originai- huean befug as perfectly

round rrlth four arns and legs and one head vlth tuo faces uhich look ln

opposite dlrectious. these beiags had renarkable irrtelJ-igence but the gods feJt

threatened by theo aad cut thJ.s spherical beiag l! tuo end tbus femlralne aad

qascu).i-ne merged. As Pl^ato ecclrressed lt, the result nas that they stri.ve to

get togetber agai.n. }{heu one of tha oeets the aetual other hatf of hirself
the pa.i-r are locked i.n 1ove, tn frladshlp a.nd ia intlnacy. Ee then goes on to

say sonetblng about them pa.ssing the rest of thelr 11ves together anal never

krovilrg the reason for belng so bound.

So you eee, the idea of androg yry has been sfessed ln nythology

e$d Eva @ iatultive thinlecpe. It rras Jung rrho r.ras the first eoplrieal Bcieotist,

I think, to observe this fact Ln EusaJl nature. Ee thus naned the unconscLous of
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vonan the aninus anil of mah the anfua, I'Ie uust reallse they ar€ archetypes,

they are patterns. They are forurdations of a natural belng erven though cultural

and soclE-L ocpectations have a treoendoug effect oa the say people 1lve aad

the thirrgs they tlo, Jr:ng sav an uDderlying archetlpal patt era uhich vas dlffermt

for eaeh scoc.

In the ordi-nary course of an analysis one d6als rllth the shadou

fitst, that are6 that is arormd the ego. It doesnrt aLlrays happen that uay

but it ls the i.ileal vay tbat, ooe deals nlth oners shaatow qual,ities because one

usually cues to aoalysis proj ecting them onto other people. The shador,

although the tern fliggests it is alarker theo ego conaclousness, that ts not

necessarily true. One often fintls the goltl of the perronality lost irr the

shador r&lle the person has not llved hiE potenttal. I.rr clreano then, the

shadow turns up 8s the aaae sea as the dreauer. Jrrrg once lefer.recl to the

integretion of the shadou as the apprentlce plece of beconiag uhole, and the

lntegrat!-on of the anl-nus or the rnima as the Eastelpiece.

As sooa as one spea.ks of one aspect of Junglen psychology one

has to touch on other areas to eccplail lt, as lt is al.l so err.neshed, therefore

one seerls to dodge about quite a l-ot. To spesk of the anina and a:'linus and

shaclor as archet)?es 1 then have to speak a little about personlfi.cation. The

unconscious naturaily personi.fles or se uoufuI not drean. I{e drean in iruges,

ve thilk a Iot ln loages and therefore thls pe'reonlfication is the th-ine that

peseni.s to us as huoan beings a picture that has grsater anil greater neaning

leading outse.rd to the synbol of the Sel-f.

Jung alrrays clalrned that the unconscious quite aaturally pensonlfies

so both these flgures, the a.:riaus and ihe o',ina, uhich €Eerge as figures in

dreens, are archetJpes of the collective unconseious that reach our l"inlted

consciousness in a form se can unclerstand. The closer they are 16 h16s^n. !{'!it-
ation the Eore we see theo Eaterialistically. lte nore nunlnous figures speak

more directly of thei.r <Livine qualities.
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I:f a nan had no fenlninity rithin hin, a physical1y inpossibLe

situatlon since only one gene different ls ueeded to det,ermine sex. &lyuay

if he had uo feajnlne archetype vithjr hlm a rronan soul-d be a coeplete puzle

to hin, as he uould have no r.ray of underotancli:rg. So a nan, rrhen he ua.nts

to relate to a uornan does it rria that int ernal anina she helps hi-u rmderstand

tirat feairri.rle bel-ng. It is the saae rrlth the nascuJ-lnlty for uonan, it is

the aninus in the rroma that helps hecr to understa^nd nan othenriee there nould

be no possibility of the@ relating.

A nan rho has been c,ut off Ilou his feroj.rrlrre side by educati.on

iatc a soJ.ely nascullne uor)-d, finds lt ver? alifficult to urdenstand the

fainlne. Fo. lnstance, he souJ-d find. it difficullt to rmderstand End cope

vtth a vouan reei.rr:g arrd rould becone 1'er). e:lbarrassed and try to get avay

lbon that. But a Ean uho has devel-oped his feminl-ae eide could say oI carr

understand thst.r I krEt a Dan rrho rras a cLergiua.n, sent out flon the U.K.

to a suai.l- torrn in W.A. in the ti-airer forests. He hacl hacl Jrmgian enalysis l-n

Lonclon. He bought his Etgllsh uife sith hin rrho bed necer left London. She

behaved and dressed as she had rione ln London. She smoked, she vore slacks

and end€d up ahocking the sn&l1 torrn aE none of her behaviour vas acceptable to

the loca-l people rho had nerrer had any opportunity of dwelopent. They tiid

not knou hou to cope uith peopLe differont fton themseLves. I{Lile doirg the

vork of a clergrnan| s ujje i:a the rrlllage she rall i.rrto a lot of clifficulties:

he ca^ne hooe one clay to ffuil her fu a terrlfic rage threa.tening to go back to

London. She real-Ly got futo aa aninue sltuation, she tolcl hirn 4![ his fau1t6,

not just for that nonent but for the last tuenty years t Her husbaudl, becauoe of

bls imderstanaling, knelr sh6 r.as aot taLkl:og f]oB e balarced point, her logos anC

6!os sere not functlonlng together. (&os ls the prlnclp1e of feolrini.ty and

Logos the Frinclple of nasculi-nity. ) Ee salal his flrst reactlon llas to get ln'"o



e very bad nood, rush out and slan the door and faIL irto the anina hinself,

But he clld not, lnstead he l-istened and realised that here ras a suffering

sonan and he had to understard vhat she ras golng through. This rras the

femi-nine slde of ld-oself that vas abl"e to understar.: her, able io tolerate

all thst euoti-on.

Soretloes a tn:ur u111 get into an anlma nood. Perhaps hers besn in

the office sl-1 day s.rrd thlngs haven I t gone so ne11 and uhen he cones hoae he is

no longer ir a masculine vorLd, hets in a.a eros $orld vlth a i.oIl'an a.nd childrea

shere ihat ls needed is rel-atedness, love aad u:derstandi:ng. This l"s,at tiees,

very ilifficu.l"t. there is the story of the voman whose husband caoe hone froo

the offlce one evening rhilgt she ras getti-ng the di:rner. Ile caroe int, r the

kltchen and sliceai anot ner piece of carrot for the stev, opened the refrigerator

aJxd co$plaixed about stale nilJr t{hich shouid ira're been throm out etc. This 1s

neg&tive a.rljxa behaving jll an inferior feeiaj-Ee sey. Theae Ls no logos i-n it,

itrs just an interfering asp€ct of relationsh"ip.

I'Ihat realJ"y happens unconsciousiy, is that he ls tryAng to rouse

the othen person. Hhai he vas tryiog to do ras to rouse his tdfe lnto an

ani:nus xoood so that she vou-l-d re&ct to this l-lttle gi.rl who vas running arorurd

the kitchen. If he caD rouse thet thar he knovs nhere the deviL ls - Life has

been pretty tough i:r the office and hers bad to repross this a'11 day but now

lrarts to 1et it atr1 out at hone and if she doegnrt react he has noshere to l-et

it out. There are tro vaX's in shich the uife c&ri react: the first is to te1l

h.fu thaf lf he feeLs he can do lt al] bettex, then shellJ- go aad put her feet up

ln tJre lounge vi:ile tre caxries on, oI she could a6!ee trith hjr and not get

into a roood herseif. 0n the huna.n condition these thlngs have a very marked

effect on o,.ir effect on each other and of course, it is not c rrriined to rith'in

a marriage burr, Soes on in aLl rel-ationships.
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?he shoe can be on the other foot and she can bedevil ili_o u-ith

ed-nus conplaints unti-l- he drops into an a&ina xaood and anL.:aus cooplaints can

erbend baci: for years. Let that fe1].ov loose aad he cen find. a tlozeen thiags

to back up any statement. ftrs rdse naver to argue rlith either aninus or anLrm.

?he first vr'l't beat you sith hls air of authority and the latter rdth aggrieved

moodi.ness aod even refusal- to speak,

I have given you a gJ:i.r.pse at the negat lve slde of sonethi.ng thet

car be verJr posltive. I+re have F]l had fathers a.nd mothers anrd a yonan has

introjected 6or0etllin6 of the msseuli:re, whether flon fathe:., brothers or teacLers

eic. They have a pattern forning tuEpact on the urconscioue. If she h,e"s had

a very loving fethe she probably has a father conplex vhich ca.n be eli.ser

positlve or nega,tive. Irn going to say that ,i'l ur.l-ters are fathers t daughters !

If one uses the aej-nus and Flts him to positive use he can becone verJr, very

creative, irut if he is not put to posi'"ive use, he functions, not ia a cotrlc

expaniilng vay but ful a very gossl-py vay, a half philosophical vey .mal nothing

eones out of i-t. Yoil lonov, trllrs. B. hes l-eft her husba::C. rt the vcnam says ov€c.

the back fence. J'rst gos61p. But if the arliuus uent further ard asked ui: is
it that hunan bejngs are drivsr to behave U-ke tiris, there voulci be the begln-

nilg of t}e cosraic r.rirrg. 0f course, the aother has an effect oo both Bale

and fcrlal e ch11d, a,6 does the father, but a ronan naturally relates to he:'

mother. Shels feeixine and she learns a Iot fton her poth* and fo]-lous her

in Ea&f rrays, but ihe father cones ill as a aiifferent thlng. He comes back jll

the eveling anci is sonethiag BagicaJ,. I can al$ays rene&be! ny father coni-ng

horie at night vhen I tras a 1itt1e child and the effect it h&d on Ee. I used to

uaj.t at the back gate for hin because he seened to tring the nagic of the outer

uorld to Ee. This has a trenerdoug effect on people. It estabiishes a patter!

of relationshj,p to the nale ard in raen, the relatioaship to the feroaie. O!

the other trand, if the relationship is too positive a clLild ean be tied to a
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per€nt and nsre! uove out to tlre opposlte sex. But that is a different subject.

l{ith regard to the aninus, Jrurg has said, rr?he aaimus is rseant to

be coscic. It is a fur:ction whlch sho'dld r.riden out the spiritual a.rld uental

possibjl-ities i.nto :l-nfinite spe.ce, into the rnfility of the collective nind

or Absclute f,.nolr1edge. Inaslluch as the alciEus is er.-pandfug i_nto tle great

u:rconscious cosnos he is reaily in llls orrn eleneni r.rhere he b€longs. The ani:aa

ls ir her right place vhen adding the experience of soul to na&rs conscious

roind. She ls the inspiritrlx bringing cosuj.c soul i.yr-r,o his life rdth its
feeli:rg, love and its unuerstandlng. tr

Let us retur:r to the cirele of the Se1f, the spot of the ego a:rd

the area around the ego lrhlch is the area of pesoniiication, It is here thai

ihe anl-rnus anC anj-oa appear 5:r hrznan cl-othing. By the fact that rronjen her..

BEscu-Linity ir the u:conscious, l.re have certain erpecte.tions of nqr. A oan,

because he has a ferj-rirne patten i-n the unconscious, he has e:<pectations oi

wonan. i,Ie o<pect a Bar to be thls, a nan expects a Lfo&an to be that and Jur:,g

says that actuall-y vhen people u.arry, for i.nstanee, they rnarry back to back

because'r,hey are necying the projection. A ne.n sees a l/cnar., fall s in love

L'j-th her, she falls i:i love lriih hiE, but are they fal11ng i-n love reith the

nar, ard the wona.r:., or are they falling in fove Eith thj-s p,z:o j ectioa onto then?

A proj ection ontc soneone has to havo a hook. Thal pe:'son turns

up in a uona.n I s life uho csEies soEetidng of this innate pattern of vhsi a

narr should be. This is why one carl see women rnarrying nen i{ho are li-i,.e thei.r

feih€rs and nen narrJr uonen uho are 1:-ke tiieir xlothers. Jurrg says therefore

they have qar:'ied bact io beck. As life gces on the vcnan prrobabi-y charrges as

she is like1y to beco::re a nother aDd she isnit just that magical crea'r,ure tlrat

v1
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he bas seen flou hls or.rn rurconscious, so they turn and face eech other aad

begin to face 6ach others t rea1ity. If the effectlon betveen theo is rea-l- they

ri1l be able to accept the reality of the changes l-o each other. But sone people

are urleble to do tbat. As soon as they see each other 1n a different role they

ilonlt naat each other anJmore. This ls very ofteo the reason for a marrlage

beakup, the partnei no longer carries the 1dea1 projection a^nd hls or her

reality is ciisturblag because the j.-rulate pattem i,s stronger than the 1ove.

0r, one partoer !€oaj.ns a chl1d la the eaborace of chi-Lclhoodr s in8ge. It is the

oan vho do6s aot grou up vho ls the puer eternus aad the vonam sho doesnlt

gro$ up vho 1s the ptella eterna.

Jung dl'vlcled th6 psyche up llke this so ue coultl understaaal it.
Actua3.1y lt ls really aLl one. the putting of the personal unconaciou!, rout

therer is 1lke a play for us to see tbat vilich goes on j! our ol.D unconsclous,

to see oul oun uybhology. I{e have to reallse that the anima and tbe anisus are

oot peopl.e who lDhabit th: ps;rche, they are aot static. They are i-uages,

pa.ttenrs leatEng to our oun aieeelopnent. They are ln fact, hldges to the SeIf

aad our olm uholqress because they bave a spjritual eonnotatLoa. They are soui

and pnovlile, by thei:' eros and logos, a bals&ce to our conscious aclaptation,

the S€If is the ultlmals cim of depth analysi s. lhlo way of

approachlng figures of the urconscioug Eoeus aJ-uost polytheistlc and this is

an lnportant factor, tnrt the figules are nerely tools. If I vaot to baLlti a

house I Eeed i.Daginatlon, aa i.nage, a ba^uner and nails ard vood, and theur uith

uy om Labom I begin to see the flnished a.rticle. So in dealing vlth Ehadow

gualiti-es, w1fi anirus aad ani-na, rre coEe face to face lflth or:rselves anrl ty

iieaJ-tug wlth their negativlty or their posit'lve aspects, because they have both,

re ereate a heJ.thy psyche.

For iastaace, a Dan has a ulfe and a faei-Ly a.Dd he dreaDs of &n

ecriiraordllarlly nuninous figure. If he lE ln analysts he could possibly accept
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tbat tLis is hls ani-E& ancl soul inage. But he is just as likeIy to project

that inage on to a real vonan rho can earry that mmi.noslty. fhatrs the etory

we all krolr. He uants to be t lth her, to take her to bed, fur other uords, he

lrarrts to drag the nuainous figure of the laconsclous into the uorld belou .

rithout r:nderstandilg the aessage that is there for his orra develotrnent. There

sre er(traordins.ry r.onen sho can cartT that for a uan anai at the saroe tine lifL
hin. A wcna:r eithe:' sucsrebs to the proJection or she runs for her llfe as she

lnors shers not a goddess. It is a rare vonan vho ls sufficiently a$are to aet

tovards thet naa as if io ss.y, rlook lr'ltlri:r' and you uILl find ihe nunjnous

being that you thilk you fi-nd i.:l ue.r It is a.1so a rare Ean rrho can c;irry the

spjritual trrojectlon of a nonan so t}at she has grorn ftor the contact. It
has happened aral does but nainly it has to be dealt rlth flon vithin. It is

at this stage for both nan and uoB&a that the question is esked, rIs ttris
divine ereatirre ey so'lr.} jioage? If so, nhat ts its noeaning for ne?r

The ani.aus and the arlina are bridges l" eadilg to our developaent

lf onl"y ue understand theu. And as Jung said. rThey ale ln their righ+,, place

rhen they are cosnlc. n 0n the mundsne IsveL, if they are oot 'indestood, the5r

leaC nouhere.

A lrotrEn ca:r demarrcl of a nan that he shcu-l-d l-ive out her aninus

iaage disregardi-ng vhet thst oants realiiy is a:rd a nar ca.D. deoaad of a rlonan

tiiet she should fd-fil his ardea i.Eage. You aLL hloll the o1d problem. nMy

mothe.r used to do it ti:ls vay so tbatts the uay lt should be done.n ?hen vhen

itis not done that ray he gets into an anima sood &xd if hls vife reacts il
an enj-Eus rray one gets i:rt,o a situation one cannot solve, unless one becones

conscious.
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To deel raith ttLis on a personal l-enel ald to help lt, lead out to

its cosuric reality, if a nan is ln a uood j.t ls better Peal"sps to lift the blLnd

a tiny bit and l"et hir discover it for himsel,f. One should never pu1l the uhole

Lrlind up on shadou ani-ue or aninus for the person $ou].d not be able to take it.

It is the Ea&e for a vonan. Iou csllt argue rriih the ani-ous because if tbe aninus

makes a staienent a:rd you start to argue tith it, she tlL hirrg up tventy

stateeemts to support it. Theytll al-L have validJ-ty, but theytrs besi<ie the

potnt and ltls the samo ldth h.ls uocd, it is beside the poJ:rt. The bost Yay

to dea.]. uith then ls to nove out and leave ths to deal rith tbeosel"ves. Sucir

as the r.ronarr $ho rlas so Lice to the husband in his ani-oa rsood that he bad to

drive aror:nd the blcok several tiaes before he got cver it because she voul-d

not canr5r hls projection onto h.er.

I shaI1 guote a iittie l}on Dr. Locl:irart t s book rPsyche Speaks !,

rrl avoke fron e dtean speaking the J.ast line of a pom to an

uxknoryr audi-ence, riinere nadness is pstr'che I s onJ.;,'nurse.n Iater that dey I

nalked aJ.cng the rnar!:ei street in Sen llsrsisco and experi.enced events that uere

a pouerful ren'i-nder of that llne uhich haurts oe stiil. It ls ay sense tirat the

failure i.rr nodern Il-fe io nuxse ps1rche in o',rselves and 1n others does j.:n fact

open the door to r',adness, and laad'rress itse)-f oay becone nurse. The drean,

the poen ancl 'uhe dayls events have led ne to uork on the pa'ob1en of how to

mrri:-re psychic development jx ou:' day vhich neans hos to l-isten to the psyche

in the crerlocked ano r.rnder valued narilet street r.,e call every de.y oldixary

1ife. Jltng perceived end tau€ht that the psyche now, as i.u ages pa.st, produces

efth b)- uirich io portray its sufferilgs, it realities and iis hopes. These

irnages n&y corresprnd to eleient nyihs of other peoples a:rC eras, but, r*e *eed

al-so to hear the symbollc or;ressioo of the psyctie 1n our o1.n tines !.iaich are

ner.' or dlffera]lt and not contafuied ir o1d stc:ies or cstegcries, mythological

or elinj-caL. hhai is the pslche trying to say to us in her net" tale. n

t/
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Dr. tockhart beliwes the new EJ,'ths have t,o do r.ith eros or

relatedness, Lrith neu eros fornixg an eros uirich ca::no'r, be porirayed or con-

prehended uit, h old ec<plaratj-ons, interpetations or a:ralysis. An eros nhich

recognises tLat psyciie uants first and foreroost to be heard, psyche is soi;i1.

Ti:e so.J rarts to be heard.

liearll:rg aJ1C tel-l-jxg thereloro take on major i-mportaae e. To hear

and to tei, uears t3 keep faith vith the n1.th i:rduci::g queLity of life and the

nyir proCuclng quality of the psyche. Thls e:,os also req'd-:.:'es a re-casi"i:tg of our

norEal dlstinciioo betueen inncr and outer for psJrche seeos to be speaking l}ou

a speee betlreeii 'r"hese realns. One rnus'u irieteforc search for the links uhich

join the jlrner psi,ciiic events and the outer events together as a po:'t:'ayal and

enactnent of psyche I s faiihfiil patterns.

Jung says, a:rd this is sonetiilrrg that wonea nerer like, rrl,Ionen are

never reelly unccngcious, except on a deeper 1e!'e1 of -,ae cciiective ",:r:congclcus. tr

In the unconsclous t;iere i6 the n&sc'r-line logos so rrher. the unconscious cones

up it brlngs Lri'ui. it lcgos, so therefore she i9 never reall-y unconscious. 7f

you really look at it, a lronan uiro is honest rriil say, trllel"J. I ree.11y did )o:ov. n

ouen 'r,hough she irasntt uentef, to adn.: t it.
Story about Dr. Klrsch and hl.s a:ila.

JurLg says further tha'r, nelr are noi consciaus vhich annoJls uonen

to have the consciousness of these things pushed on to ti:en. A nanls imconscioua

eros has no Logos. Eis )-ogos is it1 consciousness. The eros is related, it

brings al-1" things together. I have an ecarnple of this in ny book rThe 01d

l.Ilse l{ona^vrt. f vas ua1}iag out of a shop and I uo&ar1 care up to ne and bega:r

to tal} to ae and te1l ne zll s!e-11 Charlie and uhat had happened. This is an

e:ranpl"e cf the unbcunded aros. She just related io the firsi person that

ca.ne along a.:eC these thlngs uere on her nhd so she just said tha. Ihis is

lr/
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the bourdlesmess of eros antl these are the people that are sort of all over

you but there is no edge to it. this is the eros shich is in the utconscj.ous of

!nE!a a$al therefore it is not discriniaating as this uonan r,as net discri lni ngling.

She <lidnrt look at tse and thi-D.k I dontt lcrov that lroman so I canrt talk to
her, llrd llke to tel,.l- soneone about Charlie but I cenrt t eiLI her.r

Jung sars that nea can therefore be genuinel-y unconacious of nbat

they are rloing and this Ls eherre one e.an sonetLues Just pul_I the b11nd up a

llttle ao they car just begin to see this ls rhat is happenlng. So the eterral

boy and the anl-uns aJxcl the nrals sspes! are r€:Leted and so ls the etenal glrl
related.

lle trlng the shoLe of the past nlth us nhqr ne are born. iJe brLng

$ith us that pri:oa1 lrtelligence of cleation.

fllustration.

Then ve e<pand agaln, as it sere j-ato the vorld bo1ov. lJe 8re captive

in e lnrmau body. lJe have spLrit, inagination, l-ntuitloa aud it appears that

Danrs positive drive ls to retr:rn to the prlnat futelLigence. This is aot

onJ-y a uysticd coneept, I thlrk 1t is recognlsed l-n advarrced sub-atoELc

physlcs. It is the returtr to the ral.ty of Ufe. The or€oess, o! the leity
of el'l creatlon, appoars at hlgher leve1s of consciousness. In our lower,

da11y levels, rre appear separate and rn&hy.

Jung saiil, trIt has been causing a 1ot of theologlcal argunent, that

at the ani-aug antl aJ1i-Da stage i.e. trhen ve alea]. vith the porsonlficatlons of

the rzreonsclous, rre are polytbelstlc but trherr ue r€al-iEe the rmlty in the Sel-f

ve are nonotheistic. l{hile soroe theologians, and there ie recently a book

publlshed on lt, are argulng, I Eee no contradictLon. It ls the nanyness i-n

ttre One. In the same vay that ve scientiflca].ly knov thet the unlverses are

one vhole though ve eppear soparete. (Note: Henry Corbln s&ial 1 x 1 r 1 not

1 + 1 + 1)
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So regardlng anllitlrs and anima, they 8re colLective archetypes and.

the cLoser they are to the hurnan f {rni f2ll6p, the nore se lirait thea eaterial-

istlcrl]y. But at thai 1weJ., they ere the nFll 6 in our psyche house. They

are aot static but a bridge tc the hlgher Se1f. If ve let the@ goverB us

Ln thelr so-called Lolrer atate, ardnus oplnlons, ar.ioa uoods, lre are Just

5t4sdi?!g oa the tE idge rather than belng conducted across it, Then 1f you

beLleve there is guq6 a thJng a6 dortixy - that this ls a fact of Llfe, ooe

car feel nore dedlcated to the ideal of tra.nsfonmtion or grorfuh.

Depth ps1'chologr, ntcrop\ysics, r;rsticisa anal genuine depth

astroLogy, e1I arrive at the recognitlon of that vhich tlsnscends. So if
we accept a reality higher aad nore refined than our physlcal aeases perceive,

in the appeara.nce of the ephemeral worId, it becones appareut that the post

i-dportant solutions, ansrrels to everythiag eoue, not llon the outer worLd as

lre ktow it, hrt lbon within. Then ne are ltrore lnterested j.a the grorth e

ci.rcuestance has pnovidecl, lhrn ths ease lt gave lrr; o! the sufferlng.

Jung poi:ri,ed out that thirgs of tlhlch $e are uncongclous happ@,

ee fate. Thea ue dontt tete responsibiLity for th€,n. If ue becoEe aware that

ue have e ilestiny, ue ale a part of the llho!-e, ve can begt!1 to handle tbat

destiny. Destiny is jJrtentLonality put lnto our hands.

liot ta.k{ rrg responsiblllt}. for the shadov, the anlnus or ani:oa is

exactly uhat ls ceant by pol-trbheigE. fh6se i.Eage6 bave to be rmderstood as a

prrely psychological personlfyll1g of psJrcidc content. Ihe gocls vilo once lived

on oIyr.p.rs have beqi futernal-ised. Perhap8 if they lrere stiLl otl o1Fpus

sercl bave few-er guilts aod a sense of responsibility toward our oun grorrth.

To speek Dybhically, ue carr say the gods heve b€en internalised,

not so that rre ca!1 say tlfhat u&s the ar:-irus or aufuaan ard jn a rray shelve

responsibil-lty, brt to enable ua io recognise the roanysidedneas of orrrselves.

The loany il the One. The One.
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The anjmrs and anine are, I eophasiso again, bidges to the

LJholeness. Hhen ne learn to recognise thee r.e grov froo the expe"i@ce. l,Ihen

ue are functioning properly neither anj-taus nor aJd"laa ixt,erfsre. ?hey are i-n

their ri-ght pl-ace as stars of our psychic costros.

In this te1.k today, there is ti,ne to go f.:rther and shou

tirat the devel-o1m ent of e Daa irr eguilibriun tcith )ris arri:la aad of a noi:aara vlth

the aalnus, leads to tbai balanced and vhole pe::sonal.ity Juag has refe!'red to

as the androg1rous beiag.

There are rea11y Bc s$( artd genCed stereoiJ4)es e.s seen by ihe e€r1y

psychol-ogists. The theue of yesteryear thet Ceneaned '"-cnan arld f€Rtinintty aE

i:rferior, is fast belag outdated. That feufulne eroa is inferj.cr to nascu,Line

logos is no longer true. f+. never $as, bui cirl-ture, a poLarlsed consciousne$s,

gave evidence to a d.ivj-sion of the sexes and added fal-se values.

Thcse bou:idaries of the soul no longer exj.st, fcr sal is no lolger

r.mconscious of his feroiline sii.e or tire ar,-ina as he used tc be. Nor is vonan

uncolscious of itre ani:nus. 0f course this does not ne6.ri l!,sl r'1 1 neo and

$onen are consci-cus qll lhs tire of this. These images can al-vays be pro; ecied

until made res.Ily corscious. It iloes nea.l, though, that the sou.l, spj-rit etc.

is urgi:rg people today to bneak avay flon steeolLJrpes and Eove tosartl a

bourdless Se1f. People have groirn tired af the gerdex ro1e. As Ja.ne Si::ger

says, trThere are intjratj.one of the Divine Self $ithin ourselves ar}C the dosire

tc experience more ol this draws us forl erd. icith ilcreaslrg energy an<i speed

toward an ialer -.:nLty. n
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Al-L of th-is leads to the idea of androgyny. fhe and1.oglr11ous being

ls the one of eith.J sex sho has developed both aspects, rnrle atrai fonale alcl

trought thesn lato consciousness.

The nev a.ndrogDy has ncthing to do trith the heruaphrodlte j.rl vhon

both se<es exlst anatonigal ly, phSrslcol ly. There vas I period of the decadeat

El.te!s, Baudelaire, arguls de Sade, vho 6av only the physical aspect. They

sere rrot concetIted rrith the possibiuty of a new type of psychoLogica l'ly devel-

oped bunan beiag in vhoo the sd(es a.!e Dot po1a,ris6d.

The roodera androgytxous bejng is a purely psychologlcal coacept.

In order io shog you lt ls, a.lrd uas in natute l}on the beginnlng, I u"jL'l , ltr

part, paxaphrase nords of 6sdou fron the Blo-Cheliisi and philoeopher,

Shelton flend].er:

nlt is ur.fortunate that sciorice has been conArsed uith the techno-

logical feats that the century has vltnessed; boubs that are capa.ble of conpl-ete

anni hiletion of Life on this pLar,et; clEvLces that cen irvade our uost llotbate

nonents as uell as things uhich have ilgroved the guality of or.rt lives.r
trScience, as does aythologr and religlon, asks guestl-ons: lIhere

alid lt all begln? And vhy? Scientlsts and na^kers of nyth and religion ere

huo8.n. The guestlon about creatj-on is a hr:oa.n questiol, The child who asks

rrhere he caus lbou ts taking hls frrst step Lnto beconi-ng e huEan lglag - f6ler

he riill ask vhy he 1s here.tr

Cosoologists say that our. universe uas borrr soue fifteen tbousa.ril

nillion years ago, by a great erplosJ.on. They have not gone furthe:' than that

rbig ba.:rgr. If you ask vhat eccisted before the big baog, Do one hlovs, even

though intuitions erist r:!th greater d.iscoveries ia nlcro-plysics. SoEe of those

aare sclentists began to realise lt bad to be eone klncl of consciousness aad

that that conEcLousness is posslbly the core of natt€ir fton vhlch everythlng

c&ne.
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So Hentller pose6 his guestlon as to vbere, rrhen and l.}ly it cou-

nenced. He taJres us to the tlne rrhen all the eleuentg yhich noi, occupy the

unLverse vere fonned llom that first exp)-oslon at the begfuining of tlne, aod

epa.ce itself vas createcl llou the ollgilal core of oatter. llatter, ne are

golrrg to find out fu a later sessLon, is vel-ocity, energy and consciousness ia

nou being aaldod..

HendLer goes oo to say, nNou the heat of that fi-r6t o<pJ-osion

stlll bathes the universe. Thus a.o urrloorable sorrce of energy creeted ratter,

time, spa.ee aJxd Llght. lrle cor] d eal-l- thJ.s genesis. tr

The eI@ents that are the unlts of natter are conprlsecl of ihree

ba61c psxticles: protons ard leutrons, vhich deternine thelr Eass a.rlal electrons

vhlch deternfuie thejr chemlcal reactivlty. Scientists telI us that the

Frl-Bordi&l cosBic aoup nas roost Ii.keIy ploarily neutrons. I?oD there, amongst

other tLings, came aLso hydrogen a:rd he11un0. As all the perticles ilrifbed out

flon the rbangt o"" (you loeov the universe ls stiJ-l €cq)arding), gases antl

pqrtlcles conoenced to drift together. I'uther condengation forned clouds.

Then cs.ue gravlty and gravlty caused the clouds to contract lnto stars rrhich

thon gave risE to ner eleu,ents a.rral seed to Sroduce tr6r. chllatreu in otber parte

of the universe. ljhen the universe rlas tena thoussrd hlllion years old, e

faully emerged r,hich Ee caIL the Solar System. A slblirg of thls family, Earth,

uas born five thousand ui-l'llon y6a!s sgo. fiere lt neo, a chilil of the rai-verse

ulth e deose core covered rrlth crust and vater and an atnosphere of gteao.

About ttlo thousand ai]liou yea.re late, there sas another erplosion - the cry

of Life. LIFE the great Eystery.

So we have cone fron a neutron girich is tuo perticLes ln one.

That nsutron ls the archetype of antlrogmy; of the tuo in one trblch re aIL ale.

d course, that first ].ife did not valk on tvo 1ege, hrt it 1lveil. those first
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orgaEl-slls lrere giltgLe cel-Led seatures uch like bacteri-a. They 
',ere not

orga.rrised ILke our cells but they llved, heathed, ate aad replicated and

they seenecl to have sone senEe of ar.ar6ness. They lived ltr nBter ctovoicl of

oxJrg€l1. Irn tlne they evolved i-uto olgaloisos that created oxygen la the nater

and they nere etiuulatecl to sake contact vith each othen. Tbey rere cleven

lltt1e thlngs. They iatendect to gurrlye. I say i:rtended, because there seenoE

to be tateotion i-n alL of thls. They sort'places and conditlons foa survlval.

that very intentlon ls pobabl"y ihe besls of the huoao nl^nd. It
uas the basis of all the lhtention I ve see la oature. l{here thele is lnteution

there iB a consciousress guiauag Lt.

Shelton Hendler says: rln the course of the evolution of the

Unlvorse, b%irrn:iJrg Iloo the ualon of e11 natter, there aros€ an entlty on th1.s

platret that began to coateopLete the oeaniag of it all, the hunan niad. Thls

event I bell.sre to be the third nal or exploslon ln tiue a.nd as significant as

the origia of the universe ancl the origi.n of )"ife. It is al.so as nysterious. It
is exacu.y betveen the tvoldr and creatlon of oatter, betueen non-Ilfe anal life
and betseen no-Ei$d aaci ni-nd that the greati,st Elrsteries are found &nd vhere

aost important neaniags 1io. tr

then he adds: rft ls hard for those of us irho have eaten the app16

of science to accept the thought tbat o1r crestlon vas divine . that

this uorl-cl has lts rea-1lty in that conscj.ousness, The ceeatlon of the Li.fe

forn ve cal]. oa.n L'a6 Dot unlque, but tbe creaiion of life certai.nl.y is, lrrespective

1f l-Lfe exists only on th-is plaaet or elselrhere lJr the wriverse, ItsJl day not b6

a alivlEe creature but life certain1y is divine. l{e a.re realLy bothers acrd

si.sters not only uith fe1Iou hesn belngs, but rith all thst lives, a]-l that erver

llved anci a.11 that rIiLl l1ve. I donrt flnd thlB ttrought disturbing nor t,111

it deny me ny specialaess. !

Ir the act of creatJ.ou, vhether it be of the uDiyerse or a poBn,

the conception of a ch11ti or the elaboratlon of the nost profouad Ecieotifie

theory, there Ls alrays made the nost htlnate of al.l posoltfle contaeis betwoen
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symetryr. The intmse energr generated by thls contect each tine trnocluces

souethlng n6!, in the u[iverse. In this uay the long cosnlc j ourney contiauos

to$ard, I be1i6re, the rerrelatlon of the Infinlte, the Unlmouabl-e.

Integrati:eg the gualLtles of the inner femini:re for mes:. and the

jrner nasculLDe for vouen, enhances thee!. tlho cloes not Lj-ke a nan rrlth fee't ing

and lrith bos values, uho can relate and understancl? And rrho iioes aot like

a $oD&n r.hose togos is developed, nho can discern ancl clarify. Ihesr those

tlrl,ls Logos aad &os conbine ln one hunan belng, ne fild the fuAiwicluated belng

ln whou the guaJ.lties of nascuJ.lrlity anil femlnlrdty interplay gul.te naturalty,

There ve bave the personallty whose unalelstanding and discrininati.on stand

side by sirle. The aev conscLouaness strich ve see energjng is androgynous in

nature. Tiris development is necesserJr. The rationalistic technological age

has brought u9 many benefits, but the sclentlfic ilevelopment has outstripped

the deveS.opm.ent of attributes necessarJr for liviag a balanced life. The

technologlcal age is not aa age of rud.erstanding and feeli-ng for aan or anlmal

and It is not a tine when planet earth ls receiving the love ard care lt should

have. ln earth, born trith such great bj.rth pairs over so long a perlod. The

earth is plundered br,rt weryghere rre he€r faint cries rising up ln protest.

Those are the cries of .Androglmy.

Jung atterpted to bring us to a realisatlon of our place in the

entire schene of things. To guote Blake, lUe begln to hold :nfinlty 1n the pa.Ln

of your hand, and eternity in an hour.! lJe live in both the tenporal anal

a-teurpord- world at the sarae tine.

Jrure Singer says, rThe ego, the parlL of ourselves vlth shich ue

consciously ldentify, is on.].y one elmea.t of the psyche. The psyche, and more

speclflcaLly, the eentre of the totality uhich Jrmg has called the Se1f, is both
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great and snal-L. I an my ego. I an the Se1f. I am the traveller, the worLd

is uy terrain. f an the pilgri-o taking faltering steps on a road that stretches

backua.rd into infi-nity and forlrcrd i-rrto lnfinity. r

It vas tltrs BurkharCt nho said vhen speaki-ng of the Sufi vay

of thought tA rahie expesses i.uain ent infinity. The ttorLd. Lrhieh se@s to

ll-nit the inflnlte in reality only llnits itself. It could not eucclude the

inflrite nhlch ilescea.ds nysteriously into tt and virtually re-absorbs it into

Its Plenltude.


